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OUR VIEWS 

Power grab 
iverside should not give in to thinly disguised I 
blackmail over the city's power plant project \ 
'The City Council should reject an agreement ' 
that gives organized labor an effective monop

oly on construction. Riverside ratepayers, who will 
fund the plant, should demand a bidding process that 
uses true competition to provide savings - not 
surrender to heavy-handed labor tactics. 

The Cllv Coondl is sched
uled to consider today a 
"project labor agreement" lor 
the city's pmposcd $1 !0milHon 

million to its cost. And the 
current labor agreement's pro
posal ror aS!ill.OUO pa)·mcnt lo a 
trust to support local staffinJ! J 

power plant 
expansion. 
The pact, he
lween the city 
and labor 
unions, cssen
tiall y requires 
using union 
workers lo 

and job train· 1 

R, .00 sho Id nnl ing furthers tverst U IM. unirmgnalsllul 

go along WI.th. what adtls no value : 
to the River· ' 

is essentialh1 a IPC1al stcte project. 
IJ l'tJ The eilv'R 

protection racket. goal should. be 
the most cost· 

f.fffective constmction contract 
possible, regal'dlcss of unions' 
rule. Givin(l orgnnizcd lubor ;i 
monopuly lnl'vitably increases 
the financial burden on city 
residents and businesses. 

build the planL In return, the 
labor unions promise to avoid 
wnrk stoppages or other ac
tions that could delay ron
slruction of lhc plant 

Bul the laqguage merely 
pnls a polite gloss on a threat 
The city has. to US<! union labor 
or face ol.!stru~lion to gelling: 
the new plant o.n !.inc. Cily 
officials fear Lhal without lhc 
agreement, unions could stall 
progress oo the new plant for 
as much as 18 months beyond' 
lhe proposed mid· 2C~Hl start ur 
011erallons, lcavini:: lhe city at 
risk of dt."t1.ricily shortage~. 

Riverside dill nnt require 
union labor on the city's last 
power project, In 200.L So a 
union coalition filed environ
mental challenges that helped 
postpone the plont's startup by 
nearly a year. Fighting those 
complaint:;. :iddecl at Jea~t ~2. l 
million to !he prujcd's initial 
S75 million COSL 

Going along with what is 
litlle more lhnn a legal prolcr
tloo racket. howcYel'. does not 
serve ratepayers' best lnl er· 
ests. Riverside officials esli· 
m~ted in 2005 that using only 
union labor 011 Ulc curlier plant 
projeel would have added .$7.6 

Rcjtscting the labur pucl ear~ 
ries risl1s, howewr. H1ve1·s1de's 
growi11µde1m1ml rorpowei·wtll 
soon -- fmrhnps by :!010 
exceed the city's capacity to 
provide iL Without the H per
cent increase in city power 
supplies the new generators 
would provide. Riwrside faces 
11usf\ible rolling lllm'.km1Ls dnr· 
ing periods uf hil(h cm:t'l(Y use. 

But that nut1'nme is not a 
certainty. The cnrrent · eco· 
nomic slump has also slowed 
growth in Hh>crside's ele!.'lric
ily demand, which rm1y give 
the city some leeway on dead 
lines. And those who op1i11sc 
tlle labor agreement should 
rc<Jlize that gtan(~~ also hrlni;s 
a responsibility to curb energy 
use, lu help buy the city time. 

Riverside has 110 guarantee 
of POl\'Cr surnctcncy. especially 
during a summer heat wave. 
But forgoing t!flkient use or 
publit• money i~ mwei· an ac
ceptable course, C\'Cll in lhe 
cause of energy expediency. 




